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Unk on
For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

VY e maKe it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all Highest Drice
paid for Country Produce.

H. D. STIHE
Union, Nebr.

Rube Eaton was shelling and de -
livering corn to the Union Elevators i

on Tuesday of this week.
George Park of Murray was in

. . . .'III' 11 V'll 1 1 L 1 I ..II. - V ' 1 V. ' ' '
i st.c

E. G. Osborne of Linccln was a
visitor in Union for a few hcurs on
Tuesday and was guest with R. D
Stine while here.

James Fitzpatrick and wife were
over to Nebraska City on last Sunday
evening where they were attending
a show for the evening.

Floyd Saxton shipped a car load
of cattle to the South Omaha market,
the cattle going on Monday, he at-
tending to see them sold.

Alfred Gansemer of Murraj- - was a
business caller in Union for a short
time on last Tuesday and was look-
ing after some business matter for a
time.

A large crowd of telephone work-
ers have been in Union and working
in town and on the hues rantingI.1 ; they stPPin

i n V.- -- .o o i P,nttc.
mnntli on Monriav of this week where
i . t b r.lit? W Ct V.tll i til IU 1UVK rtlltJ DUUC JlM3l '

ness matters and also while there he
was visiting with his n.any friends.

Grandmother Claurance who is now
at an advanced age and who was for
a time very poorly, is reported as en
joying very good health at this time
and enjoys meeting her many friends.

John Pearsley was a visitor in
Omaha the early portion of this week
having a load of cattle on the mar-
ket, and for which he received a
good price and was pleased with the
sale.

Dan Porter of Nebraska City w U

in Union last Tuesday and was look-
ing after some business matters. Mr.
Porter was telling about the opening
of his new fcineral home a few v.eek.5
since.

F. W. P.obb of En. coin was a Vtsi
tor in Union for a time on l?.:-;- t Sat-

urday and was looking after some j

business matters while here as well
as being guest at the home- - of his
lather and sister.

George A. Stites shipped two cars
of very fine cattle to the market at
Omaha, they being loaded out on
last Sunday evening and Mr. Stitos
following early Monday morning, be-
ing there to see the stock sold.

Misses Helen Gregg and Geraldine
Russell, teachers in the Union schools
were spending the week end with
friends in Lincoln, and at the same
time were doing some shopping, re-

turning to their school work.
Mrs. D. Ray Frans entertained the

ladies of tho Union Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union at her home
on last ' Tuesdrjy afternoon, where
thev are charging a fee of twenty- -
five cents which gees to tne benefit
of tne union UDraiy.

Merritt Pollard from a number of
miles west on the highway was a
visitor in I'nion on last Tnesdav and
was looking after some business mat- -
ters, and was getting some materials
for the canning of meat as they were
butchering on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Van Clove,
Mrs. Van Cleve formerly be; us; Miss

'

Jessie Todd of Omaha were visiting
in Union on last Sunday and were
while here at the home of her bio- -

ther, L. G. Todd and family of Union,
They all enjoyed a very pleasant
visit.

Whit worth and where they went

immovement of father thev were
aide return home late last week.

Porter Funeral Home
Ccrso

NEBRASKA CITY
NEBRASKA

Ambulance Service
Ari3'time - Anywhere

Monume:.Ts to Yoii Factory
-- g

ij&pammmn
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Ben Martin and Bert Plans who
are both lovers of the chase were
out last Friday evening and for the j

night, tramping tnrougn tne woous.
They were able to bag a big coon,
and counted the excitement as ample
par for the of chasing through
the woods, and climbing over ridges
and femes. However they enjoyed
the sport.

Surprise Their Friends.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hans

IJ Hanson gathered and going to.
ing surprised this excellent couple
and also made a very merry evening,
for them, and also all others who
were in attendance. Cards were the
feature of the evening and following
tho playing, the friends who had
come with well filled baskets, piovid- -

,ed verv delightful repast,

Wir Make Home In Cnicago.
Dr. W. W. Claybaugh who has

. ...... ." ...v ' - - - - - -

e oiio-H- t mnr,iv.:ters it was sliown tnai tnere
nient but still tar from hi norr.,.,l
conditions before tho stroke came,
is deliberating as to what to do. and, feacneu wr
has matter of going those baccalaureate

'showed an fromhisto where may
has not of $1,630 in 1926-2- 7 to $1,- -

home with daughter, but average
entirely made up his mind u to just
what he will do.

Hac Finger Lacerated.
While Ralph Pearsley wras operat-

ing the machine at the movies he
had the misfortune to get one 1' his
fingers in the machine and received

very severe cut The mem-
ber was dressed and while still eery
sore it is making good progress to- -
wards entire recovery.

M k Excellent Sslection.
Tho past four years of good

'under the direction of Superintend- -

worth as an instructor and rgan- -
. . . . . f , T,

' " ? J Vf'..., ' ZZ

JJ r"The of eSu -nJllVLSTdZL
1 urn i n uu.?v- - j

was

by the or wpmium jvnu aim
of superintendent of the laeet requirements the

Union at the highest salary ,

which the board is allowed to pay.

Dorothy Moore Poorly.r,
i.ittie otoore, uauiuei oi

and Mrs. V. E. Moore who has
been in not the best of health for
some time, was taken to Omaha
where she underwent a clinic to as-

certain if pos3iblo her condition and
to a course oftreatment that
she may receive back her former
good health.

Will Engage is Buness.
Clifton B. Smith who has beon at

City where was taking j

course in ethics of insurance was
able after having passed the course
and with creditable examination re--
turned to Union on last Thursday
and has since been getting his of-fi- ce

readiness for occupancy and
operating the business which ho has
ehosen as insurance solicitor. He has
secured the Mrs. Eikenberry build-- !
ing and which should make a cod
place for his

Much appointment

which cannotfrom
Ifbetw

n,i akM tr Wporimr Wnter
f.ar s to i,, shirw '. ai d

stored at the store of Itny Fahr- -

lander until the truck v? tn,
to Iradln

to nor-- ! However,
tion to relieve suffering when there
is need. pnven by
the liberal donation which this t'ty

CANNON FACES NEW PROBE

Washington The searching gaze
a committee will turned

again the 1928 political
Bishop Cannon. Closely

senate campaign com- -... ...- - -

apoear Wednesday and bring

Mrs. C. Whitworth and the ionow.ng oi iweive minis-die- s

who have at Mo.. tei--s of is church not to recommend
where they were called by very tr'al ailing on series
fixtreme of the father of Mrs. unnamel charges. Nye

to
render what assistance in the timeimitiee disclosed Mi noay lie nau sum- -

of stress as they could, with the moned throe bank to
the

to

1109 First

fron

hours

iu.

QTVUIU5

direct

wheie

records of expenditures
made by Cannon in 1928 anli-- I
Smith drive in old dominion.

The churchman is said to have
received from E. C. Jame-
son, Xew York financier, for use in

campaign against Smith. Can-
non to tell the lobby
investigation committee last year
how money was spent. He walk-
ed out the committee room and

further action everwas taken.

St Valentine's is Saturday,
,cu.ua um
of valentines row the Bates Book;

Gift Shop.

Remember!
Spring is near and NOW is the time to do
ing, Repairing Painting. Prices on lumber,
paint, are very reasonable at this time.

: before they go Let us gure with you your needs.
Your Business is Appreciated

D. AY FRANS
E. Leach, Manager Union, Nebraska

REPORT EXCESS OF TEACHERS

Feb. 9. During the past
foui. V;ir. there has be,jn steadv

in the oversupplv of teachers
am, ;m ,?quaiiy steady decrease in

;saiares paid, according to survey
covering years 192G
wilicn has been released by R. D.
Moritz, director of the department

;of educational service at Univer
sity of Nebraska.

An imnnninnnvinir rti t i rn inHi.
cates a growing demand for better!
professional trained teachers and a
.slightly changing standard of acad- -
emic and vocational ieiuisites.

"There has been a general
depression salaries during the
past four years," Mr. Moritz
pointed out. "The average sal-
ary paid to holding doctor-
ate degrees in 192G-2- 7 was

The steadily de-

clined until it reached the low '

mark Uiis past year of $2,567.
In case of those holding mas -

. .

preceptible increase from 192G
. I1 ( .1 1 - I mm a rm10 luweai point wu j

j

ooo 111 o.
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Mr. Moritz s report showed a races and nationalities, and
there is a tendency of
provement in the academic and inK of international inter-fession- al

preparation those who'egt in human wherever they
are Mfektag teaching positicn, es-lm- ay occur matter how far dis-;ecial- ly

In the case of school tant frGm home.

iniendent Marsell offering ujm kxiuh-th- e

to ofposition
schools
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Kansas

in

business.

bishop

officials

your
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Get

thatjnr
marked

(seeking

instructors.

CANNOT FIND DYE TO COLOR
GASOLINE DEFINITELY BLACK

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 9.
of a bill before state legis-

lature to exempt gasoline used in
farm implements from rhe state tax
of 4 cents and to color such gasoline
black suffered a sorback today.
Chemists renorted no coloring
(!v hr.ri hMii found which could not

jcMlIy be removed from the gasoline.
Chemirts in the state agricultural

denartHMiit have conducted numerous- .

proposeu law.
O. M. MrCracken, chief cf the

bureau foods, and drills, said

color
il e;lf' to ,,h,tai,;

black,
'h,ich "Si

. -- . , . ..
it was brand that the color could be
removed from the without
difficulty.

Unless the gasoline can be color-
ed so that color cannot be re-
moved without damaging the fuel or
"t great expense, even advocates of
1 ie gasoline tax exemption measure

that the proposed method
would not be satisfactory.

BIG VI0LAT0ES ATTACKED

Paul Prohibition Director
vVoodcoek declared here that I

prohibition ciYinot be en-
forced perceptibly except thru curb-
ing of commercial violations of the
liquor laws. Mr. Woodcock came hero

with officials of the Eighth
prohibition district and who

iis interested in prohibition." He ex-'pec- ts

to reach a decsion on the perm- -

Received Supplies. of M. L. Harney,
the nowacting as district chief.Union's contribution to car

Cass county is sending to the Tlie Inhibition .av.s the
the drouth in the ministrator raid, be enforc-crt- h

nnri thp Pnd h.n hr-- -i t reach every personal violator.

:was

take it the car for Union " nunmnr oi personal
hp flonenrled nnon do t .eir irs will be reached. wc
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cy can no eniorcea cuecuveiy
agms! commercial violators. VVe are
onceniraiing on uie commorient vio- -

''.. i nrii cu ruing dis icuviuea a

jniust rely on education to stamp out
personal violations."

Rrart the Journal Want-Ad- s

LEGAL NOTICE a

In the District Court, of Cass Coun-- ,
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the application
of N. I). Talcott, Admr. de bonis non
estate of Maggie Failing, deceased, to
authority to sell realty.

Order to show caus why applica-
tion should not be granted.

Now on this 7th day of February,
1931, N. D. Talcott. Administrator
.1 l, ..... .. , f , l. ....... .. c it . I' ul mj&s,e
failing ; deceased, having presented

,,,w1.,,- - 4V,,.ni.i ,E7i iiiuu uiiuci uaiu 1111 live. 11,
sell the following described real es--
aie u. i lie saiu Kii) railing, ue- -

ceased :

The north half of the south-
east quarter of Sec. 32. Twp.
12, north range 9, and the
northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of Sec. 20, Twp.
12 north, range 9, east of the

j

6th p. m. in Cass county, Ne-
braska

Ml 'l. c. ii fF i n : ar. i nmnilnt Vi 1 - .-- -1 1" f .' I ('111. ,11111 lAXdCUA, IU i

rnisp thp dim nf tin ftft fnr fho
paynumt of debts allowed attains t
said estate and for costs of admin- -

' .,;" ' '7h , T7n' - 'ITnlcolt. Administrator hoinnvlnir tn
isaid estate, to pay said debts and
costs.

It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate ap-
pear before mo at chambers in the
city of Plattsmouth, Cass County,
Nebraska, on the 28th day of March,
A. I). 1931, at the hour of ten o'clock
a. m. to show cause, if any there be.
why a license should not be granted
to said N. D. Talcott. Administrator,
to sell said real estate belonging to
the estate of said deceased to pay;
said debts and expenses.

It ia further nrdpi pil that a ronv
of this order be served upon all per- -

Isons interested in said estate by caus
ing the same to be published for four
successive weeks in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a newspaper printed and

j published in said County of Cass.
J AS. T. BT2GI.F.V.

Judge of the District Court.
fl2-4- w
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Junior Red
Cross Aiding in

Relief Work
Children cf Foreign Lands Are Join

ing in Aid to the Drouth Suf-

ferers of United States

Four thousand, one hundred and
sixteen pounds of currents sent to
this country by the Junior Red Cross
organization of Greece, are to be
distributed in 39 drouth-stricke- n

COllIUieS in AJKailBaS, in Uie IOrm
of S boxes, weighing 42 pounds
each. A gesture of good will and
sympathy trom (JreeK scimoi child
ren to Doys and gins or t lie same
age in the distressed region, the
fruit will be distributed to county
school superintendents who have re-
ceived suggestions from the Home
Economics Division of the Arkansas
State Dept. of Education on various
ways t uso currants, suc'i as in

j ... sauces, boiled dressings
and pudding. The instructions say
in part: "Currants are an important
ource of minerals particularly

iron. They will make an important
. .9 l Jl .1 O 1 ? 1conirinuuon 10 me uiei 01 cnuuren

ai inis ume.
One of the features of the Junior

Re(l Cross program throughout the
world is fostering good will and un- -
(lerstaiHiing n scnooi cnnuren

this incident is a oarticnlarlv strik- -

Arkansas Rod Crocs State Relief
Headquarters. Little Rock, reports
an estimate that 280 tons of food
are being received by sufferers from
local chapters in the state each day,
in connection with food orders is-

sued to families, who take them to
,1 heir local merchants. Tlie average
supply of food received for family
of four for 30 days weighs 12S

j pounds, including flour, meal, lard,'
sr.lt, beans, rice, molasses, coffee.
sugar, baking powder, and canned
tomatoes. Soap !s always an addi-Ition- al

ium.
Various resolutions and letters are

toeing received from groups and in- - j

I dividual on the scene of disaster.
giving their opinion of the service
being rendered by local Red Cross

I volunteers estimated to number 34,-- j
j 000 throughout the affected area of.
'20 st : t. .;. C. H. Norman, t asnler or
ity,a nnt-- nf rmacotr trkn
writes: "Situated as we are In th
heart of the great drouth Strieker
Stea and being in close touch with

,ihe needs and problems of these af-- !
dieted farmers. I would feel derelict

f my duty if I failed to express to
you my admiration for the wonderful j

work the Ameri"; n Red Cross is do- -
j

ing to alleviate our farmers and the
suffering cruised- - hy this great dis- -

:i?ter. In this particular section, our j

farmers heretofore have always been
r.elf sustaining and for some time it
was with reluctance that they would j

even seek or accept a But as
their cupboards (errew bare and pros-- i
pect for work of any kind became
hopeless, they bowed to the inevit-abl- e

and without the aid of the Red
Cross I shudder for the outcome.
The hugeness of the task was be-

yond local capacity to handle. I am
upra that I voice the unanimous sen- -

timent of our people when I say
thank you and long live the Red

i Crot."

BUTTER MAKERS BUSY

Market prices on dairy products
have shown a downward tendency
of late, attributed to the effect of the
fine weal her. This does not have any
discouraging influence on the pro- -

filacers, though. Hens go on laying
eggs, which are gathered and mar-
keted. Cows continue to yield milk,
and that, too. is carefully collected,
and turned into butter, cheese and

lot of other things that are good
to eat or use in some other way.

How the dairy industry is spread-
ing in Nebraska is sliown by a few
items published in local papers. The
Stockholders of the Tekanab Co-
operative Creamery Co.. which ban
five months of active experience back
Of it, found n: 's output for the
shrt time had been 70,?0?, pounds
of batter, nil of which found ready
mark ' Tlie Deshler ve

jCrrrrr Co. reports having produc
655,650 pounds o! butter In 1MI

nddItion this creamery shipped .108
rnrinii.!s of nes Ooltf. rMtiAr-lnhl- o

business.
These are only two of a great

many creamery enter- -

prises that are prospering in Ne-- !
braska. Ole Hansen's great plant at
Orleans is a model of its kind, on,
of the most successful ever establish-
ed. Nebraska is coming to be what
nature intended it for, a great dairy- -

state.
Nebraska s total butter output for

1929 was 97.110,000 pounds. To this
added fi, 550. 000 pounds

'of dried or powdered buttermilk:
IM35.000 pounds of evaporated or, , , , iconoenseu miiK; ana J.uaa.wuu g:n
lonfa OI lce

Nebraska in 1929 moved from 26th j

to 14th place as a cheese producer,
the production for that year being
3.306,000 pounds of cheese, and

pounds of cottage cheese. A
fair contribution to the table.

Omaha churned approximately
half the butter produced in Nebraska
in 1929. The aggregate value of the
output from the local creameries in
1929 was $24,097,800. Freight
charges alone on the shipments of
the local creameries for the yea.- -

amounted to $2,240,000. This will
jgive an idea of how dairying has ex- -
panned in Nebraska within a very
few years.

Remember your family and friends
with valentines. The Bates Bock fi

Gift Shop has them in all designs
and at all prices. Call there first.

DEMAND INSTANT ACTION
ON MARGARINE TAX BILL

Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. Leg-
islative right-of-wa- y for a bill to fix
a 10-ce- nt p. pound tax on all colored
butter substitutes was demanded of
the house rule committee today by
representatives of agricultural states.

Headed by Chairman Haugen of
the house agriculture committee, a
delegation of 60 urged action at this
session on a proposed amend meet t i

the oleomargarine act to overcome

permits the use of a palm oil in but-- i
ter substitutes with a tax of only

of a cent a pound.

Schafer Bros.
Stock Sale is a

Great Success

Many From All Sections of Nebraska
at Farm West of Murray for

Big Yearly Event

The fourteenth annual gilt sale of
the celebrated Duroc Jersey herd of
the Schafer Brothers was held on
Tuesday at the farm of Otto Schafer,

ix miles west of Murray, being at-
tended by a very large number of
prospertive purchasers of the choice
stock from all parts of eastern Ne-
braska and western Iowa.

The sale was conducted by Rex
Young, the veteran Cass county auc-
tioneer, who handled the sale of the
stock in his usual able manner and
brought great satisfaction to both
the purchases and Messrs. Otto and
Phillip Schafer, who staged the sale,

There were forty-fiv- e of the pure- -
bred gilts offered at the sale and
these were strong sellers with many
bidders, the average for the sale be-
ing 33 per head and embraced some
of the choicest of the offerings cf
the Schafer herd.

There were also offered at the sale
some of the Holstein cattle from the
farm and which brought brisk de-
mand as did the five head of horsey
;hat were sold as a p::rt of the sale.

The Duroc swine offered were puk-
ed from a herd of 100 head and con-
stituted some of the most outstayi-
ng animals of the large herd and
the animals were all treated and
ready to be taken to the herds of
the purchasers with the assurance of
being some of the best stock that
could be purchased in this part of
the west.

MEN ESCAPE INJURY
AS LANDSLIDE STOPS

Niobrara, Feb. 9. A small land-
slide near Niobrara nearly caught
Grimes and Bourn Mayberry. who
were driving their team along a road
near Maiden's Leap when the rock
and dirt came hurtling down toward
them. The horses became unman-
ageable and would not move. How-
ever, the rock stopped while only a
few feet from them and they were
uninjured.

The four creatures which supplied
the sweetie's clothes were a worm, a
rat, a calf and a sucker.
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COFFEE

BL'TTEE NUT, Mb can38p
3-l- b. size, $1.14

Seet drinking Burbon
Santos, per lb 25c

4 lbs. for 95
K. C, Special, per lb 20c

5 lbs. for S5tf
SPICES Advo, assorted. 39?.eg. 10c pkg., 6 for

Amazio Syrups
Buter Scotch flavor, can20
Corn, ., 35; 10-lb.6- 5

Yhite, 5-l- 40; 10-lb.7- O

Laundry Starch
lib 8 3-l- b 25

5-l- b. Box 45

Lewis Lye. 8 cans for 950
10 bcrs P & G Soap 350
3 bars Palmolive Soap 230

Custom

Let Us Hatch Your Cheap Eggs
INTO BIG, FLUFFT, PROFITABLE CHICKS

During-- February our price is only 2$ per Egg

Baiiy Chick Prices as Follows:
Tancrecl White Leghorns White Recks Rhode Island Reds

$HO par H
300 Chicks and over at 90 each

At the Tri-Coun- ty Poultry Show in December our Leg-

horns won five firsts, three seconds and 2 third ribbons.

W. F. NOLTE
Telephone No. 3614, Plattsmouth Exchange

Mymard, Nebr.

BEAUTIFUL NEBRASKA COISTEaT

The Plattsmouth Woman's club is
entering the "Beautiful Nebraska
Contest." Many people in Platts-
mouth and vicinity have pictures of
scenery adjacent to Plattsmcuth. Will
you not come to our assistance and
donate your pictures and negatives
to help us "tell the world" that the
scenery around Plattsmouth is the
loveliest in the state?

Your pictures may be left at the
Bates Book Store.

Aim and rule3 follow:
Aim of contest: To promote a

better appreciation of Nebraska
scenery.

Rules of contest: Views of Ne-b- e

braska scenery may sent in by
any woman who is a member of the
Nebraska Federation cf Women's
Clubs. Pictures must be natural
scenery; no buildings, statues, etc.,
considered. Pictures may be any size,
but MUST be accompanied by nega-
tive of same. Contestants entering
picture need not have taken picture
herself.

Three pictures will be selected
from each of the six districts and
prizes of $2.00 each will be awarded
at district conventions next spring.

Name of contestant, and address,
together with a description of picture
and it3 location must be written on
back of each picture submitted.

Contest closes March 1, 19.11.
CIVIC COMMITTEE.

2 OF OWN TEETH PULLED
BY WISCONSIN DENTIST

Frederic. Wis., Feb. 9. Dr. H. E.
Wftte, dentist, today was minus two
of his teeth. Making seme kind of
remarks as dentists always do about
"open wide now. this won't hurt,"
the doctor stood in front of a mirror,
injected a local anaethttic, applied
the forceps and pulled out his own
offending teeth.

Cheese, full cream, 5-l- b. Loaf

Honey Bee Com Flakes. 2 pkgs.

Catmeal. Reg. or Quick, Lg pkg.

19c
Farina, per lb 50
Blue Ecse Rice, 4 lbs 250
TTT"' II II

Horaa Prima Hof Brau

Ideal

450 carf
BEETS Large can 1O0

Advo Grape Fruit, No. 2
size, 2 cans for: 450

E3B3BB

2 doz. Clothes Pins 50
5 lbs. Corn Meal t90
10 lbs. Corn Meal 330

Hatching

SET FARM GAS TAX HEARING

Lincoln, Feb. 10. To determine
public sentiment toward tax exemp-
tion to Nebraska agriculturists oh
gasoline used in farm implenitnt.
the state legislature will held a pub
iic hearing in Lincoln next Monday
night.

The meeting, aaid Representative
A. W. Sprick. (R) cf Fcntenellc,
chairman of the house committee on
revenue and taxation, will be par-
ticularly concerned with the merit
of two bills, S. F. 62, introduced by
Senator C. W. Johnson (R. ) of Pot- -
ur o rwl T? 1 l 1 i n t r .m! ii t cr y

Representative J. S. Steele (R.), .i
lOgallala, and others.

Bjih bills provide that a it ti n i t

fuel be designated for agricultural
use. It advocates the use of a black
color for identifying this f u 1 from
others. However, tests disclose that

la color substance had not been found
ijy state chemists which cnuld not
be easily removed from gasoline.

ASK MEDAL FOR ROGERS

Little Rock, The Arkansas house
at Monday adopted a
resolution asking congress to bestow
the distinguished service medal upon
Will Rogers for his patriotism and
-- ervice in behalf of drouth sufferers

f the southwest.

TAFT'S WIDOW WILLS 50
MILLION TO DAUGHTERS

Cincinnati, Feb. 9. Mrs. Jane In-ga- lls

and Mrs. Louise Semple, only
children of the late Mrs. Charles P.
Taft. were bequeathed the entire Taft
estate, estimated at over $50,000,000
with the exception of $1,000,000
given to the Institute of Fine Arts.

Call No. 6 with your rush order
for Job Printing:.

pmees

Pancake Flour
Leading Brands

Your choice of Advo 03
cr Kamo. 4-l- b. pkg 1

Butter Nut, 4-l- b. bag 290

Eaily Breakfast, 4-l- b 27c

FLOUR
48-l- b. sack Kalo Flour 15
43-l- b. Little Hatchet 1.25
48-l- b. Omar Wonder 1.35

Feed
Bian, 100-lb- . sack $1.15
Shorts, 100-lb- . sack 1.25

5 lbs. Rye Giaham Flour. 25c
5 lbs. Wh. Graham Flour.250
1C lbs. Rye Flour 450

ke Bach's Your Store
Yau om do tbat by sbopgtifig here daily
Wbere Quality Merchandise can be pur

chased most

$1.25

MALT

Gesundheit

representatives

A. G. BACH
Prompt Delivery of All Orders Telephone 18 or 19; So. Park, 118

Plattsmouth, Nebraska


